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“*■ of *“ Tory brother. He doe, 
not, hmeuor, trent the queetion fnirly. Hé 

to 7. Viclorin enp. 65, the ninth 
e-nus* el which he print.. We refer him 
. ac* to lee salue act and some chapter but 
to the.frmrth section which thus reads :

•‘And whereas it is expedient, in certain 
cases, to avoid the election, and to vacate 
the seats of persons elected so to be elect- 
ed to serve as members in the said Legis
lative Assembly of this Province ; Be it 
tieiefore enacted, that if any person who, 
before the passing of this Act, shall hate 
been or shall be after the passing of this 
Act, elected and returned as a member to 
verve in the said Legislative Assembly, 
either in the present Parliament hereafter 
to be bolden, shall accept from the Crown 
any office or profit to which an annual sal
ary or any allowance, fees or emoluments 
in lieu of an annual salary, are attached, 
his election shall thereby become void, and 
the seal of such member in the said Legis
lative Assembly shall thereafter become 
ai.d be vacant, and a writ shall forthwith is- 
»’i« for a new election, as if such person so 
accepting such office were naturally dead : 
Provided always, that such person shall 
nevertheless be as capable of being re-elec
ted to serve as a member of the said Legis
lative Assembly during the same or any en
suing Parliament, as if bis election had not 
been made void aud‘u)s seat become vacant 
as n'ureas id, provided the office be shall 
bo o be not one of those by holding which 
Y*- 'hall, under the foregoing enactments of 
th - Act, be disqualified or rendered incom
petent to sit or vote in the said Legislative 
Assembly a member thereof.”

Now mark that this section speaks ex- 
a eWivcly of members ACCEPTING OF- 

ITCE UNDER TI1E CROWN after 
election, just as Mr. Cameron has done ; 
whereas the ninth section, which the 
Glebe copies, was framed for members 
rtsiRisc to RESIGN.

By a further reference to the same Act 
and Chapter, it will be observed that the 
sixth section declare# it lawiuf for a mem
ber to RESIGN his seat ; the seventh 
»# rtion, pointa out the mode io which it is 
to be done, and the course to be adopted 
in ordering a new election ; the eighth sec
tion declares that the member SO RE
SIGNING shall “be to all intents and 
purposes the representative,” &c., until the 
it turn of a new member.; and then comes 
the ninth section dwelt on by the Glebe, 
which says “No member shall SO RE
SIGN,” &c., having! reference altogether 
to the mere resignation of members of 
Parliament, and not having the slightest 
connection with the fourth section of the 
.Act, which is confirmed to the cases of 
members accepting “from the Crown offices 

- of emolument.” Mr. Cameron did so 
<c^Wft«irh office, his seat thereby became 
^^Ifeent, and the law compels a new election 

“forthwith.”
Now for the AUTHORITY under 

which tlie present election for Huron is 
ordered. We refer the Globe to I he 
eleventh section of the same Act. It thus 
reads:

“And be it enacted, that from and after 
the passing of this Act, in the Case of any 
uurtucy which sliall happen in the said 

■ Legislation Assembly, Jby the death of the 
pi rnon chosen, or by reason of bis being 
nirpmoncd to the Legislative Council, or 
t v his accepting from the Crown any 

> *for.*, by the acceptance of which his seat
shall be vacated runder the provisions of this 
Act. it shall be the duty of the Speaker on 
information thereof being given to him by 
i;ny member in his place in the said Lep«- 
i .me Assembly, or in writing under the 
hands and seals of any two members of the 

•s.v.d Legislative Assembly, to give notice 
thereof, by a warrant under his hand and 
seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- 

ry. that a new writ may issue for the elf c- 
u of a member to fill up such vacancy,

*nd a new writ shall issue accordingly; and 
!»“• ff after any such vacancy shall have so Imp

ed, there be 710 Speaker, or if the 
akt r be then absent from this Province, 

îôr if the member whose seat shall be va
cated as aforesaid, be himself the Speaker,

know about Mr. Cayley or any <itli,r.‘lr" 
feated candidate t It is really » I"1/ 
he did net wad the ex-irimlter . p* « 
note all the way overtire Atliatic acqaat» - 
lag him that a new election for lloroq was 
about to 14 ordered, and that the erowa, 
ibe country, and the sitting member were 
awaiting him to coroe across to nfler *n 
opposition ! When will tbo?e Tories Itaro 
to be honest?- -Kingston ÏUrald.

THE HUHON ELECTION.—MAL- 
COLM CAMERON AND 'Hit- lu 
RONTO GLOBE.

To Cr 0. Brow*, £«,, lit editor cflit 
“ dole."

Toe, (Til, April SO. 165*' ,
But,—Under the eapli' a el •• l1a»ii«>T j Ciwrtk. I lie 

nr THU CcrJncie," Ten rh.rgiil M'- ",:tr,il|l j

lilisti "B. It <|kd therefore, the mope 
prudent to attempt palming on them o

HURON R
—vri;, \ j MwCit

lilpk penning un lOCPIVRW f! I r-,nrw p ■ ----
the most bigot two Church end Braie, Finn |, ‘ nc*f **7 * new writ shall issue according- j »cecnd complaint is as to 

1 the motley rani, i’ : * ,1 'Her any such vacancy shall ' members forming the Cal
bit. U3X6 .SO llU.'IH n©fl«that* h+ «/I JQ»»A. 1 li.sr> nrn <irvlvp • hilt tllCr

Compact nun, which qven 
of ihe Executive can exhibit.

Feforniere in Canada want freeholder», 
landowner», for settler»-— not the few for 
jandloide and the many for tenante. We 
»i nipple for fair way to elb—equal rights 
end ;*»», imi not Statu churches, enriched 
at I he frxp*n«*e oNlm»e who boneally di»« 
sert frnui Stale < Imrch doctrine» fue in Up 
ter Canada and Ireland); but you, while 
limiting a l-Mid profession nf our principle», 
are rlvly playing into the hand# of our op. 
iif'ni ii»f. You was just a$ Utter again at 
Cameron, before he took the office he holds, 
at you are r/oif—eo were M« sue. Btiachao 

tid R<.bin*iih, « he Canada Company. the 
Patriot, and tb* Colonial. 

Tii»x fit'lli op« nly under their true colouie. 
Csmè.nr, m 'l7e (!I,U fvu. ».h. « i'l. ; Y,.i-i.m. ti.e gsib of reform, to thwart 
arc.ptir.g .true in aider HuI h, ilr men .ml me.™...,
attendiri . new . lecmn alter shr Jh.tiee |; M,. ( .me.nn eh. uld, nezt cession, Ini 
•net, be might rvHte t.lmgh.eMt "II 111'; low ihs eiMuple of Mr. BsIdmn and 
rhise 01 the rest eeeen.n. ard ikerel

Itint Le, the Presidency of the Council,fee -: 
O/Ue, Ajrril 26, Ib46.-The M mst s 

■ ■ ' • ' *i to the nuinkr ol
Cabinet. He says

vhile
Htured in ihe *{*rb of a leader of the friend» 
of leligimi» lieedom. craftily play the gmi.e 
of it» ciicmic». I will he ae léady to blame 
|,im e>» »ny men in Canada—but your writ- 
•rga ectni lu rhcw a FKanthat he will be 
t it e’eci and prove laillilul to thegoveinmcnl 
aid m H e p< uple <>f Huron. 1 look forward 
• o In» rc-r It rtion a» a great mural triumph : 
he delivered Huron, Penh, ard Bruce, from 
ihr- f#pg» of ihcir ppprc»«or», la»t Dtcundir r
_he ltd il<r* p’-oplo in triumph againai »
ianiyd oligarchy wh ch I rtruggled hard to 

rfit-ii while in if# ibfancy—and you, '1 
foiiVcr !” *ru doing vonr nimoel to render 

«dion» ! VN hy? I» it in order that 
frenii'iu may ho irrmpic-d upon here a a it 

s ht»n-clrrn here. Ihmuyh the union 
lie rrnf y. lh<* unprincipled, ilte ambition- 
lie rnvcoii* t ('an luietiile »trength»n 

niitxion, to which you txprees a 
1

cape voting upon the gr«-l qm e’i«-ne 'h«-t' 
lo l e i-eiili-d, bevaiiKe if premit I**- might 
have to trample vu tfif ur-nciplcr lit* fr-rrm.-r^ 

eupponed, in cider to htt-p Hie .-alai) at o 
retain hi» piîre.

And m*ik the effet oft he app 'ntn ♦■n .
Mr. CbOicrou cannot tnki his scat m the 
House of Assembly at 1 hit opening ot 1'ar- 
liROicni, and yet he caumt rreign it, until 
twenty nay» efrei it nice:s—nay. rhi'ini. 
hi re be a petition aga n«t hm return, until 

nob* dy kn«-ws w hr n. Kul even if l-e is r- t 
nctition agnitiet, I lie new writ cannot i-s u*1 
for three weeks, ard I he cection will reeu 
py at leant five week#, #v that Mr, ( atusf' n 
enrno! teke hii» ee«t ttMil the etui e| ti e 
»r»« *ir>,— w l.< n the great question» o; U| l «‘r 
Cenada will he sc'lied on** w#y or mher, ; 
lor I he n* xt four y cure. And w hat is ilicr* j tii itish 
to Count* iMr.nrc ht» vote m thé Hoi #» . inendahip
his vote in the C'aftmH, wt are t"id. M hat ; ah!cst, the l-cat member of assembly
will ihi.t Bvaill—il he i« inh.nrd 0,l*s '• j * ver had fr* in Gl» ngary, waa Colonel 
Caron would leave the ( aim el. a* <i if h* ; ^ig^ancer Chisholm. In a committee of th< 
go*-# in, hie vote w li he ba"inccd by 1^flt i Huu-c vp- n pub* c wroi-ge, we aek him fsce 
gen tit-iiian. We hoje Mr. Can ft on ‘# u« t #<eJJ j 33 ^ > :—
he 1 naitd by the desire to ercape the trying | —i)u Vou consider the C p*da C-'m

pan y a ben* fil or en injury to the province ? 
An* not the grant# or sale# of land »J*jj this 
Company ot »p.«culator» residing in Jjhtropc 
An improper transfer of the function» of 
goveriunei.t ?

“Ho replied—
“I think »o. I think it Is bettor there 

of a land

question of 1 he conn: g ti' seion—that In- is 
not re* k-ng be out of the wav in |h52 
til on a few of lu» u» n propoenions in 1 £5U— 
51 ? Let us dincereiy hope that :hc l.on. 
gentleman i# nut or.'.e ing the Cab nit for 
the purpose nf ir.akn g another resignation 
affair-—k.ckmg op a foet nnd hen g p* ffvd 
a a a martyr ! Thai cock won’t fight twice 
and it ha-i better not be tried.

Tin» waa harsh and uncouth langnge for 
the member elect for Kent and Lan.btun to 
use to hia predecessor who had successfully 
invaded the territories clutched by that de» 
testable corporation of land-jobbers the 
Canada

t.i ;trd that Mr. Cameron was sku king 
from responsibilily, but the Cmwn lawyers, 
uu «xaiinug U.e lav., found that a wr>» 
could issue'; pud now you abuse Mr. Came- 
rônTôT^Ut f-laHfr'TTgH—I -dn re V it
your new allie» the (’onuda Comiisry err

tulle corporation 01 .anG-j .Df.ers ,| p | rnim. try | ti n k if ialrl 
mada 1 i n;| any, ar d carried three of the.r jV lifn -.ij,raved properly th 
..«lie-, while l-«'.eg me fit *noil-rt Ulj kt „_0. „igi, 
uuntr in the Western District. > ■"> I,,r ,, ii» b»,r m.sde I

should be n«; agent in the shape 
cnmp'nv, between tie government and th* 
in-migran*. I think the Canada Con pan» 
it juron», becauts »rhaterer motrry it paid 
[t.y tin immigrant] to the company, ia takrv 
ft cm th" mm uh'ch might have improved hia 
fmm. £C#" I ti 11 k it ia letter to •-aise tarer 

lion to lay them 
original aettle> r ; I lia' 

Iheiiiscivcs com
fortable they are tubs to contribute to tbe 
DPreFsilice of Fociety.

Wi.rn snail lliat principle be fcâifcbiifcbtù 
in Canada ?

Csnadinns whog "in J8I-S, de fended t^e 
country, wen; rpfusrd permissif n, in 1816.

oOfthertU no Speaker, or ! there jire twelve ; but there will lereaficr 
U the Speaker be then absent from this j bê only ten. XN c cannot see any grcat 
Frpvince, or if the member yrhose seat evil in a large Cabinet—at least any evil by 
snail be vacated as aforesaid, be himself ! which the public may suffer—but we ad- 
the Speaker, it shall be lawful for any mit that for a House of 84 member» tbe 
two members of the Legislative Asrcmtdy paid officers of the Government are very 
to give ncticè theteof, by a warrant tin- : numerous. But we are quite convinced, 
der their' hands amt seals, to the Clerk and so were tbe Draper-Slierwood Admin- 
ff the Crown in Chancery, that a new istration, that so many beads of Dcpart- 
1vn* tfwy issue as above required, and a meats were absolutely necessary. It must 
new writ dudl issue accordingly ; aim be i-ecollected that ours is a government for 
such notice so given to the Clerk of tbe i two countries, having different languages 
C rown in Chancery, either by the speaker i and a different code of laws; and that you 
or by any,two members as afoiesaid, in the j roust have men in tbe Government to re
case of any Mich vacancy which shall hap- I present the different interests and classes in 
pen from and after tbe passing of this Act, both sections. Tbe fault is not in tbe
by the death ol tbe person chosen or by ‘ "* ~ ..........11
reason of bis being summoned to tbe said 
Legislative Council, shall be, to all intents 
and purposes, deemed and considered to be 
the notice thereof, whieb by tbe twenty- 
fourth section of the before cited Act, pas
sed in the Parliament of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, is re
quired to be delivered to or left at tbe of
fice of the proper officer for issuing writs 
of election.”

ri be Statute plainly provides that if any
person elected or returned to the Assem- ,_____
bly accept an office of profit, “a writ shall j each, tbe members of tbe government’s in 
forthwith issue” as if he were dead, on : cciiies from $‘4,000 nnd $5.000 to $3200 
tbe warrant ot tbe Speaker or any two and $3,000, and added the dutigs attend- 
members. Ah ! but says some quibhlin<r ! ing two bureaus, that of agriculture and 
attorney, through the Colonist., no member j that of immigration, to those performed be- 
is competent as yet. Why not? Because ! fore by the President of the Council, you 
there hay been no session ! ! ! What would • knowingly deceive many of jour read- j 
be ? aid in England, adds Mr. Scobic's | ers into the belief that there has been a | 
slender scribe, ii* Salomons the Jew, should j great burthen thiown on the people’s backs, | 
“attempt to perform the functious of a although nearly $18.000 a year has been, 
member of parliament ?” Salomons has i topped off from the salaries and provision ‘ 
sat and voted again and again in the house j mad . ; hat no new pensions be granted but 
of Commons, while flatly refusing to take , by act of parliament, 
the oaths. j Here are your words [Globe, Fcb^ 24,

Who is a member of Assembly ? Turn 1852] 
to “Todd's Parliamentary Law,” and you j “The continuation of a useless office with 
will find that " ; $3,260 a year, was wrong—the acceptance

Privilege from arrest takes place by \ of it by Malcolm Cameron, after all his 
virtue of election, and l^efore a return' past declarations, was most indecent—but 
is made—for a member elected is TO j the creation of this new office in defiance of 
ALL US'i ENTS A MEMBER, except an act of Parliament,’ and at heavy addition

largeness of the Cabinet but in the small
ness of the House.

You could see no evil in 1848 in a cabi
net of ten—nor in ibeir salaries neither, 
though the then President of the Council 
got £ 1000 a year, and the others in pro
portion. You would sec no evil, neither, 
in Mr. Jameson’s pension for life at $3000 
a year for doing nothing, ncr in Mr. 'J uck- 
cr's $1200 pension, after getting U700 a 
year for doing next to nothing. Now, that 
this government has reduced the two 
speakers’ salaries from $4000 to $2000

that he must not vole till he be so sworn.” 
—Page 35.

Mr. Cameron and the government did 
not call on, hasten, or retard the election. 
The law wisely allows any two members of 
any party, if they know that the people's 
here is not full,to issue their warrants to the 
C. C. G. Two of them have done so, for 
Huron and Two Mountains. It was their 
duty.

You end 1 are member®. If we hpd
given him the legal notice, could the Clerk

«..rry a. yunraell: thry a-e i.sulr, <•"»*. „,rj, ,hp |ard their valour had nvrrt 
m every din clicm, end h»d Mr. C«n ,rvn ,n(i „ t,m| „( ,dirn:i,rrre were incorporel 
ik*lhd, ilinr m.tiuii,eiil,Csyi.y, on *1.01,1,1 , ,,;6 ,* i>,lo whom th.
you hceped odiuli. I.1.11.M lo, « e.ll.-e ol L ,,f foll, „ ,bp r^uvelm, rf * fhil-
yeerr, nvglil h.vc had e cli.nce at Icarl ul ,, „„ ,cré rnloBdl Ven Egmi.rd, » fin.

rhudlf* lawful fur atn, l,cn n" ""l1 'o.-.-ih-t lM"dh„l. u.
Jr rij-lL ............. 'll. n,w ,|..|,er«, fc. ■ . h.ve

carrying liuron, I’*>rih, and Bruce.
You accuse ilicGuvernm» i t of •‘ouiragp- 

mia mipropripiy” m resorting a vert 
unworthy lnek io secure llie re eUctu n i t 
Mr. C.—you tell your rcaocra that 'lit- 
fledicn will be over before half ilie elector# 
hear of it—that it is a secret paltry nn- 
i œuvr« *• iutci'ded fur decent'on”—lint 
mar y “ Rnfurmvrs arc diKgusled with Came- 
ioil’» want of principle"—thnl 
corruption of all kind» and biota fmee" nre 
ifsortcd to at e ecUona and that Govern- 
menl ii.fluenve i» l real—-tiiat ft hough 
Cameron nrat Cayley [•* his hean’H coi.t* ni 
leai Ltic., not vnr el< ciorm ih«* 3 counti»# 
lomplaining ot want ol tair phy or prutcet 
iig,rml one editor in Cer.ai.a even diennnrp 

ol a coctoai, ye « J i* r < amerun when lie ac 
cr pled office to go bi< k lo his c -nsuluenl# to 
eak 'he.ii approbation w a# ‘a most high-hard 
eu and «langer -u- mnovnion on the liberiy i t 
eket!!)!)’’—-“# most lu-qunoua precc*dirg,’’ 
“in (it fi* pce ol I he law' and of » very prin
ciple ol good government“ The w oh 
affair is rxc* r*!li gly ilisroputahk.’1

Il ilin U 'irirniiiFnt mw in olfice h».«l Jif 
1er rtf, or wore differ Wile Lord K gin, or 
binolig ilieinsclv s, other men itiuel lak* 
their pl»cvs;‘and ih 'here a law- ll.al would 
pit*veilt these nqw men, in the rect #.-, iron, 
relimnng lo thrir roiiriliiuents, ai d. if i**- 
il* cud, ii'coin g ll-e I'arliaint nt to carry on 
«lie tme.i.ete of the Country? Due.- Mr. 
iirow m.imngiue lus traders are #uch tool# a# 
io believe that in ttiai case next session 
wpuld liHve io open, nnd neveu or ten emtn. 
t es remain unrepresented till rear it#cluse, 
while not one of tho now mir.Kiers, could 
he pre#eni till prorogation tune, lu atit ml to 
public functionaries, “after throe works,’’ 
the set « fiViootu iiroring? If not, why ox- 
hibtt such bad feelings, and slander Maicolm 
C#rncror.?

You sey that the elec'inn ia a “ secret’’ 
trick, who'h not half the people w.il hear 
•»f. Sir, you do not b*. lie to tin#. You 
speek to deceive, well knowing that it will 
be a# public a# thr one | c"tilestod with you 

I he t h H tuibi É |>
I the said Legislative Assembly, to cire 
lot ice thereof, by a warrant under their 
antis and seals, to the Clerk of the Crown 

in Chancery, that a new writ may issue 
as alx,ve required, and a new writ shall 

accordingly; and tuch nofier so given 
to the Clerk ol the Crown in Chancery, 
either by tbe Speaker or by any two mem 

‘ bera as aforesaid, in the cnie of any such 
vacancy which shall happen from and after 
the f asking of this Act, by th^dvath of the 
pen-on chosen, or by reason of his being 
aummonded to the said Legislative Council, 
shall be, to *11 intents and purposes, deem
ed and considered to be the hotice there- 

which, by the twenty-fourth section of 
? before cited Act, passed in the Parlia- 
jtit of tbe United Kingdom of fireat 
ritain and Ireland, is reunited to be tle- 
ered to or left at the office of the pro- 

officer for issuing writs of election.” 
f Oar readc.-s cannot fail to perceive the 
* 'v-t piifnt in (bis clause. The thing is 

ear as aja unclouded sun at noun-day « 
members did give notice, and the 

Ifcrk of tlie Crown in ('hancery was cmn- 
SlI^H by law to issue bis writ for a new 
et ion.

r* w»«f ■ auamnodic cry has been raised 
l tlw %’ôriéS at itcaring ul *W.- Vvini* “ii » 

i to liuron. They say, our Reform 
emponry of the Glulw endorses tlie 

ny, that it is nil a “trick,” a piece of 
»| legerdemain, unworthy of the nc- 
f the .Government, because Mr. 
j is absent io England, the self-cun 

|t*d bearer of Protectionist petition*.— 
stupid and reckless opposition 

dhy make* good thinking men. I he 
B»ry have nothing whatever to do in 

Cameron’s election. They were 
erle** in tbe matter. 1 he law 

tlr uives tbe power to Any two 
'~ik to give a certain notice, and 

reception by tbe Clerk of the 
a Chancery be I» PEnrMFTORar 
r t tv om- What bxa be Ui

old man. was the fiiat «cttler in the Huron 
T-ark ( 1829). Up stood up manfully for 
iliec nipr#’ rights when trampled on by the
< ompany'e agrut-. Tho family compact, 
(lunujr tlie.trouble» rf 1637, threw him into 
a cold damp cell, in December, whence he 
wo# cion cirnr*1 to the hospital, and thence 
to l.is gravr. The IITon settler*, discard 
.rtr il p S rrchatiF, Cayley», Sic., have at

< rgth hr* ken their chains, and in your ef
fort hi rivet ilirm on Hr*’a, I mist you Wilh

t h -y r u r 11alhima>d lurk.
When I ti nii-Mre your leader* in 1853 

with tiiove in 1845, 1846, and 1847. I am 
unable to hjtjp' that reformera are not three 
’mno n w.—You taid, iu the Globe, 17th 
on.. if:.o

The ,Vorf/i American i* of opinion that 
the Clole has j.«-t mane the discovery tha* 
•ti e ship of H-té 1» gettinir îmmanagahln/ 

‘and that “further headway being utterly 
bopeie##’’—the •rut m evidently making up 
Ins iii'nd to leave.* Our rer.ullifan cutem 
yuriiry is ir iuuken. •Globe Ih* no in 
tenlo-n of *]• #ert ng th*» »hi|*; and if it had, 
th*» 1er in tut won <1 in no shape be applic 
utile to't. Political Rata do not iiMiaity 
dssrrt their party v hilc it ha» a majority in 
th»* houHu of Assembly of nearly three to

W1 en I « ent fir#t to the Legislature, any 
mem her might ereptt of nearly any office o' 
Pr< fit -join a i y government, and set hie elec», 
•or» hi (lelisine for four year^—there war 
no an'.enl to the people in such c«*»e». Up 
l«er ('aiiada peutiui-e*!—Lower C#n#d# suit. 
manly « xpefied r ow mate officials—-at 
It ngth. in reply to a representation of mine, 
Lord II pen anil Earl Grey »enl a «*»-- 
patch lo Sir J. Cnlbome, November 8, 1833. 
makir g the clrengu since efice'fd a govern 
u ent u e-ii-urr—and the Globe join* the 
Colonial and the Patriot n coarao slanders 
•>f the govern me M tor doing what he had 
accused (himemn.of #ku king for mean end 
*luh' n# »1 pur pore» In avoid doing *■

U hat is the law in the case ?
8 mpfy i hi#.
Tim ncrvp'arcp of office veste» the scat: 

there is no re# i y nation rrmiirrd as
* —j .*”■ 3 ihe now^|>f«l^er#, f-,:’ , have alracdy t*-:4i

everyboiiy—and in,.I every qoahfu-d cai ji 
dale hn.org n popula'iun ol n. nr two mil
lions has llo' HHine opportufiiiy at Huron 
that yt u «r d I had «I IlaUliiiianU. N'i.u elec
tion m already In aid ol all over C .n«d#— 
another inoutii w ill « Uu#e belure thv vo'es 
^re ivk*r—-id licit? ms population *.fno r* 
it nn 3C,tiGU—jet in jeueidaye CLbt you

The Stnti'to i« dil g* ntlv nvÇjrhvulpd h- a 
T. rnnto All rn1 v-—ti.c q'liblilp^'iir-!. Fug. I 
gcs'e**, r.c.ii d upon gv< ■ i'i y. Tlie ilo^ce o- I },, 
kept a pi- found #«*cr#*i; t' r ri* rt..|, Etc I 
toiled to #lfa4f4-an *•■; posing cu.CMh.l» ka . j. 
h wed t" g<* abroad; and'then, without gu i 
ing tho cl* ctorn time to n fi cl or m-t. ! h ■ * |,
will for n new election i# shot in up- n t I n,| lir,1t,.,.i,|,,r 
country—O.c .,?■ « h.ôl, , h„ „
on them er*?l!o cry of-danger is Im-tid. ' i„r j|„
W’e have s*-»»n mrh ti o-g# lo-h ro, but th- v 
came iroui a Tory G iveroment go i- ng for

, k - .

i c!*'< ii»rs l«» <i« In

exi« cocs 
Mr. ( 

w th “ 11- 
j is luM tin
i ,\lr. fo.vicv" f*»r. fa r t 
HilV-GPdrr,- 

forin id the very tone and-manner in wSt 
you now elai'ticr its pr-ifesevd fnenus. Yu

On Friday, Mr. GTt. the Fhe- ff ,-f ih 
COllr-ty. an I the Clerk of Ihe P* »ce. !.-•
«wX...:. ' —• M- r""’v Th.» ... 
turned fU the Unugtng woli lfj< rj
the gient mmiaièrras' tn-known, acctimpt 
n-rd hv Mona eur *'c (ïr.tei-, of T-ru--i

fc'vc# with piiro.. The law require» that 
*wn mnnher# sh -nld rntify the C’eik of the 
vacancy, and it then bccoinea Ins duty to 
ieRtie a w rit f-r n new election, under the 
l<r. v s'.-r-a of'he revised law of 1K49. T' I» 
was cone m Mr. Canierrm’s c*rc—-the writ 
>Mie*'—Mr. C , will bo re.'rsed if the 
prnpV till' k Ii*—»nd.ii;e Globe., the Colo 
li ft, ard ihe Pnieiot 'ell Ihcir reedrra that 
the hiw i# svt at dt fionre ! Mr. Brown, if 

hi# cin,.any, ehoold hoist new 
colour there'# “ »•« mew here.

I l-r. n in nut hr *11** for n^arlr thirty 
i -n »;| t|,*i f m p n-- v« r read in Eng 

r’»v more p'«iri, pleur pns live.
t of the Act of .1* • -

run. an-* what I d elikn n opt ^b«'t i 
Mr. Bow P, if rhr furt. » h Nt w h'le pre 

rep* nr H e cl.m»f » rf Hie statute

nf the Globe dees not Dimes from the 
T raAacrifit in Iff» tie we.

I’rajr, Mr. Brow», how come» it, if you 
area reformer, that you have become so 
an,yob# about Mr. Cayley, and so greived at 
ht» absence? Waa there rot a regular niai 
of strength last Deccnibe-? Was not Cay
ley early in the field? Did he not canvass 
the three Cr unties? Did not John 
Ktrachen, Esq., for hia father tb# Rahnp, 
declare that “Caylev’s conduct in the House 
was juei the Ihingh Has aot Cayley had 
a trial* Can the people not elect Inin in 
hia absence, as the counties of Peel, Yoik, 
*»r.d Ontario, elected me several times wiieu 
I waa io London and in Scotland, if they de- 
•ire lo do so?

Io your address to Haldimand, last year, 
your continual theme was the clergy reeer- 
ve», and “beware of Cavley!” Now you 
Are in tears for him! “ Wbat*» liccuba to 
him, or he to Hecnba?'* might be pardoned 
for once. Let me quote a passage f ir you :— 

Ard if any One double w hat course they 
[Cayley fcCo.] would »ake.>t him i<i<t 
the following motion of the Tory party in 
'he H< use r f Assembly, tnado on the 24th 
uf June, I 6f0. Moved by Mr Cayley, auu 
econded by Mr. J- A. Mardonaht 
“It is inexpedient to disturb or unsettle 

by rcsvlu’ion or enactment, the spprc-pri- 
aiious or endown-enis now txistmg m Up^ 
per and L» wer Canada for religious pur
poses : The well-hfipg ofsociety, and the 
flowing wants of the various Christian 
bodus in Canada, demand that ihe several 
pr< visions of the Impeiiiil Act 3 k 4 Vic*
•. 7?j should be earned out to ibeir fullest
xfrnt ”

G- nilerurn let us not ri#k division while 
stx li a calamity is hanging ortr us.

Now, you are tr> terror lest, Cayley, 
Stracban's mouth-picre, should fail, ' arm 
Cwntion, who i» firm a# G.bralier on tbo 
re serres, Le elected ! If that doe# no: ex 
i ibit ihe cloven hoof,” what would*

AgMnsi Mr. Cayley, r-em r.Mly, I Jjtvp 
no ill-wi 1—he was civil and p. luo to #H 

hen in A4#en bly, cud is to ms a new 
n en. I first l ean] of h'ln through an -^d! 
turihl if Mr. IJiprkf, in ihe Liu miner, 
whr h stated that Mr. Mzcaulay hail been 
ilisrr icrrd from hi* [Wellantl Canal j Dh'cc- 
m r#hij , and » convenient hark of lho con- 
pict —a Mr. Cayley, a »nr-.ri raw <1 honest 
[Mr. Ilucks, itiil-D'Arcv li, uiton—sub- 
hll'u'fd m h:n pi cr.

In )our “ Voter's Menu*!,"' ll.roVgb no' 
#•> r'-'ned. for 1847. you had one «riihlp 
hr* 't«l The Insptr-or General fCayley) 

tries* at a “ Hr;.' '*—anulh# r srliclc IP 
r r-Tj h m a* “ cTrk of a c-'m; any of 
b.uC.Khin::h» et NiA^Ara." and “ brother in»
I w to University Mill,” one i f y* ur nick-, 
r eo-ps lor ihe member lor Toronto. In the 
Giiieyeu announrtd that the la'e l)r. 
Dunlv p bad sold himself for no r,ey. ard re 
rigned Huron to make wav for “ VVm. 
Cat lev, a n?sinbcr *.f the Êerr'lr C* ft p -cl 
a bu toi II ch Chnrrh mr-r, -erd a too to 
Rcl g ouS Equal'iy." Now »II %-'*?r sym- 
palhy is for the bittea high churchman — 
nil your abuse for the Reformer ! A 
Dr. Dunlop 1 dih‘»'rrd Wm him iu in*nyj 
ihingju-bul-c*cr- liaumircii and respected 1 
him—be was one of the lca*t mercenary j 
men I eter knew—honeat and sincere in J 
ver'bmg- (ï*#?en be the sod that cover*. ‘ 

his grave ! There nrsy besa e* of politi
cians—I admit lhai—-but old Dr. Dunlop 
was 5BVER bought or #</d.

In ihe GlnbcofJuly’fith, 1849, you give 
us iha following piciuro of jour new

Every on* knows that ihe Tores are rn 
I y driven *o this cry [Mrneva'ion] hy insane 
* *sporaiirn at li e lota rf the louvta nnd 
Jidia thro*'lb* fair working *»f fr,»* rrpre* 
enia’iro institutif ns—-that tho grcit msj -ri
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al expense to the country, is an act of high
handed presumption which every constitu
tional Liberal must indignantly resent/’

Again, you call it a robbery,.humbug,and 
a thousand other bad names, while I have 
for many years urged forward the very 
measure Government has new resolved on.
That bureaus of Agric.ilture and Immigra
tion should be created in a new country 
depending so much upon farmers and <ct- 
flers as this does. i«, in your judgment, a 
robbery of the exchequer—in mine, it is an 

of tbe Crown in Chancery, who is the ser- cxceilent and judicioiis oot: before I left 
vant of tkc House and not of the adminis- Canada I wrote column# in its favour, when 
tration, have di>obeyed the law, as stated in exile I urged it through the Examiner 
in section 11, in strict accordance with the J last summer I suggested it in the House, 
constitution given us in 1840 ? If lie had, ! and. if, «pared nnd able to attend next ses- 
Le would have forfeited his office, and been \ sinn will cordially support it. New Y ork 
severely and deservedly punished. City requires a special Board of Jmmigra-

Eigbty-two members were legally re- : lion Commissioner#—the Patent office, un
turned last December, yet Messrs. Scobie - der that able and indefatigable officer; 
and Brown believe it to bç a “disreputable rl herons Ewbank, i> a I.ureau of Agricul- 
marceuvre” for any two cf the elect to ' turc, and eirmincntly uselul as such.—and 
warnUhc proper officer that unless he issues if Mr. Cameron docs his duty in the Hou#e 
his writ for new flections, four villages con- j and the Cabinet, and attends besides to j
tainin*» under 10.000 people and occupying these two bureaus, efficiently, no tn'rrmirg , ty of tl* Conservative elrctors du not 
5000 acres, will have four representatives Editor, twelve ironlks hence. *ol gain *\r pat his* m Ibe base desgns of t’-eir
in Assembly next session, while four ' much by aluring him-ror do I p;T«e him. ic.rers-that the wJiole *4 H-e Reform
counlin ronUinit|g over 50.000 people and ; You asked why 1 d,d not-o to np-.bl.c d n- r*i'. J™" ,/^n.0, “fùc'ZÎ’m/ti-" .ÎTho * '
three million acres, will have none! In r.er Jiven in l.i» honor. n.- qiK*l\cn to u,_,nd ,h„ r<vjn|
Two Mountains the member elect is dead, j also put to roe thro toe Examiner. Air. 
and why not allow the people at once to fill j Cameron and f are scarcely acquainted I 
his place ? Seme say jtbat Mr. Papineau go seldom to public dinners md in his case 
will have no opposition—others that he will would rather do so niter a new Ministry 
not ofier. I'm not in tbe secret. : have thoroughly exhibited their mi-anirc*.

Mr. John Galt, too, who holds the lu- I liked his recent conduct out of office, and 
crative place of Register up in Huron, &.C., | wrote him last May to Port Sarnia.stating 
volunteers to warn the country, that in j that hi» absence for a session would be a 
seeking to be again returned, Mr. Cameron 1 real loss to the country, 
is, “in fact, asking us [the electors] to en- ' The creation of new department or 
dorse his tergiversation# and become abet- j bureaus of a department arc but ten t" 
tors in tire fraud.” Quite an independent experiments till the legislature has r.
“patriot” is this same Registrar, who frar-k- them. 11 you can convince the As 
ly tells the government that upholds him, ; the Legislative Council, or his Kxci.
that its me mb: rs cheat, and then ask the that the administration aie wrong in tl>«
freeholders to endorse their fraud ! Was 1 arrangements, the bureaus will be instai. 
not Mr. Galt nn enemy to reform, a hang- ! stopt. Why then have recou.se todecep- 
er on of the Canada Company, and, with ; lion about waste, extravagance, and vast 
them and Mr. John Strnchan, a firm sup- Msms squandered ? Cameron cant get 
porter of Mr. Cayley, not long since ? He , the first dollar of salary but thro’ cur 
speaks now, he says, “ in order that chican- j vote.
cry and falsehood may be exposed/'— What he will do is a minister I know cot,
W hen C'.vley vm 6r.t elerted you gave I "• V"u »,|v;«d "> 184E, I .-ill «.it. I 

. ,} 3 , , , ,, /vrJnnfrr jCSCO i* not jus*.'v due him, he can or v netin hi, piUurr tod plnced Ihe -‘reforming ; o|]e q,Th,
Galt as his champion. : poon he voted, and as you and I have voices

Whem Mr. Cameron was in office he ! there, your outcry n- w has a very hypercri 
left a situation he believed to be usebss— tirai ppoarnree. While y.-u have all the 
he hu offered Ibe Chief Commis»iooer»hip i 6“" p»»*'Me '<• hnd yb 'hvt gno.l old re- 
of Publie Work,, tod refused that al»o Brrne'Mr. MeU'H-er . C,,,v..« t ...
, , j . A r | ■ ’.I ‘#cncd to puff ihe linitnl Lmpirc, t otherbecauw he diffe-ed Irom some of In, co - ,|leel, ,lm«. boil, t.l
leagues. Here is a iresh recruit ot .)!, j lt,nle RPd tasi* in ns original ard selected
telling tlie government of ’52 that fraud, j mutter.” Yes, u is from B-#lmp

îry and falsehood need exposure !—* Strechiin’s cunosiiv shop whc.e the puk
Why does not Mr. Galt quit office ?--

HURON ELECTION. *

Aftf-ti the most fedrful convulsions for 
a few days—great meetings of constitu
tional associations, secret cabals of craago 
lodges, and all the managing and manœ- 
rering, of which l il lie great men are capa
ble ; such as circulating falsehoods, writing 
and begging renegade radicals lo aid them, 
and such like. -Mr. George Brown was 
nominated as the candulate, who was most 
likely to combine all interests and carry 
the election ccrtaiply. The Patriot, 
which had counted Hu:on as safe, and the 
Spectator, Colonist and Globe, all agreed 
that Mr. Brown was the man. But alas / 
what changing beings we arc. Other 
meetings were held, aud it was resolved 
that whereas it is seed time, and labour is 
money, and elections not carried on •without 
costs; and whereas it is certain that we 
shall be more shamefully beaten than ever 
—we unanimously résolve tha. the better 
part of Valor is discrelion, and now tint 
Messrs. Rattenbury, -Rancq; Alcxinder 
Strachan and Woodcock, d * protest against 
the w\ho!c proceedings, nr.. will^raxv 
53rown, as the “ IIoss that c.ic'f ■ ’ ■*' — 
And yesterday morning, l"2ih i v -'k. ti.o 
whole.plot was -disclosed at the Full, w.;.o 
the Shçriff reach the Writ ; Mr. r 
bury—one of our rc.mdmbt:a >‘ Tavt-rn-. 
kecpcr.v^-prqposed à proto. I to ' vvr^lc 
proceedings, ar.d handed cue b. .*».«*. Came
ron required tp h^ar it icat^ end lo ! it was 
short and pithy. . it amounted in-v.dx.vre 
to this:—“We hold this election^ illegal 
and protest against a,!l pr.occediug>.” ‘

The Sheriff then .a-ked if there v en: 
anyone to he prosed, Mr.-Gilr1' -« «topped 
forward and propose! Mal col uriercn.
Dr. Join Ilvde, of .‘Stratford - ,-:ond*xd 
this and there Ifeing no othc: r pro
posed, the Sheriff declared Ip * • '--on

tM j duly elected. ?-Ir. Cameron «lit ' 

ed tlie electors at some -icr.L ;h. i
followed Mr. Cbrritie, M. I. 
Wentworth, who math* a os! Jc!l!:-g -ad 
effective speech, The -Tie p«*>c..* 
were closed in less than one «tour an*! a hitii, 
—ail departed in peace. Thus has c»v!. d 
the frothy vapouring of n great ilcfi-gued 
party, who in December last wo- » sent to 
the tomb of the Capulcts.

PUBLIC DINNER.

V

The friends of the Honorable Malccl.a 
Cajincroa entertained birr, arid .' .r Cb.isîie, 
at a public piuner, yciHcrday, at the Hu
ron Hotel.

Captain Marwood, in the Chair. About 
50 gentlemen sat down. Col. P. *r>ce bad 
been invited, but coui not at ten J an ap
pears by the following correspondence

Goderich, 11th .Jay, 18.12.
Dear Sir:—‘l"be ir.v Ion winch I bare 

received from the Re:cnu Co.n.nittcc of 
Goderich, to be present at the 1/ir. K. they 
intend giving the Honorable .w.kuP i 
Camt ron, on Wednesday next, 1 t?;. a* 
a very high compliment, and I thank them 
for it. But the absolute necessity which 
exists for mv being at Chatnam on Thurs-

Of chicanery and falsehood need exposure!—

Whv is he not removed ? He would suit 
Ihe Globe of 1852, belter than the Chic 

f 1850. I wonder he stoops to perforin 
Ihe work of hi, noble father , implacable 
enemies.

Whitl i, this “ fraud” 1 
In the GIU.C of I'cb'y 5, you fell u, that 

Mr. Cameron had, on Mine former occa- 
' the situation of Tresi-

TK*sr)FR8 to all the loyally sod all th*? rcli 
piou kerp head quarters. You have b*en 
qtiite polite to them of la it—and they m 
vit* nnd encourage all converts, political 
and rrligious.

When the Colonial, i« above, attacked 
the Beluwin llircka cabirrt, whrn new in 
c-ffico, ns you are attacking the Mir.cks 
Ro!| h now, you shrewdly insinuated that 
Mr. Scobie v anted e bone t<- gnaw—a,-*, 
had hren on the lerce for Ins private mierest 
till he found kimselldi»rarde*i. In following

virjr» of
1 ho'e W.-lson an.l the *lng and Duck, c-f 
William Allan Ojjle R. Gowan, Snlnev 
Ik'llmyliain, Bril Ho.ulton, U* R. Wdlson 
► rd'G-orr* and Craw ford, oft’ -• .Montreal 
Ha aid, Ccurirr, acU Toronto Colonial, are 
hut ihe dying wh la of a nu-erable fic’fon, 
which as a Drove,n ay rzcn* stm-e r. ic. ry 
us luipudence, but is utterly r*pm, at-d, ai- 
qi* si unai imously. by th* people *>f C^na 'a 
and will but bring down deeper humiliation 
*-n the header-fit» projector#.”

Wh»n nbly replving to Colonel Prince’» 
libel charge, vp at London, you sa d:—

“Ili# full Mm* that the country should. 
r»i»r*l the ir fluenre which the lawyers 

aiturg over our affairs; the number nif _
g*. inren is yearly increasing wrl- day next, to conduct Crown Lu-iucss, 

•«.. n 'Pg rapidn v, an.l, large a* it 1» already, j as well as some Civil Suits, in which l am 
they Eii manage io I ve Ivx-irioualy r.nd to | retained, renders it impossible f . i o* to
rralze wealth oui rf ibe indu-try of t:.i ' |HVe die pleasure of accepting the lovivn-
pot pc. 1 he ir flurnco of V e Bar is felt in j tjon. I he g vn/will have the goodness to 
7“-v »»Mie p»t'e*. Out of. Iloun of - tbi,-, theCnmmittco,anJ that vou 
Ab^cmbly of 84 members, 47 ar* lawyer*: j . .. .th, I,,,,*, co i. ih.l 11,0 I... Of. nr! Wll! c0,;tcy «» ,llem m> hc*rtlr congrâtu,».
l'ountry are rm-drlW to *uil their view» and j 
itiiPD.fi'». Gcn'lcmrn the intricate pr« ceed- 
iitgs cf our ct.vrls arise in a great measure 
'rnm this evil; thrir very intricacy multi- 
id os fuiis, ar«l n.akcs the aid of an attorney 
iircee*arv to c\«?ry suitor. Justice is lost 
s'ght cf in the endless formalitiefi of our 
courts.. The real intention of courts, of 
c;vi! law were that men who had d.ffer- 
eiicos should come before a judge, and 
since He introduction ol the invaluable 
righ' of trial by ju y, before iwelvo of th ir 
countrymen, tell thnr story fairly and ttlan- 
‘udy, ard afude Ly the decision. But now, 
so many forms, aid rules, and regulations,
And restrictions have grown up for the bene
fit of the Ir gal gentlemen, that the justice 
of one s case fi-rme a very minor ron.-idera- 
*lon in looking to the result, but clever n an 
agcnient of the case and epecal "plesriing 

quibbling is very often th*- a hole thing.
If ho rxptcla to uin n law au it brcuuse he has

< hn
h r* H-eer,
*d. !•> 
t!# of ihn en* ri--cF .

urea led Ir-un your 
"n "II 1er winch th* wri* 

“t playing in-o tip 
rei’gmua ferdom,

t end-H-’t m V: ; : U»f-H | • },a

'i wood fain.hup.) that Hint unplea rant 
• v 1» hot required in your cash. 
i e j^rit was '"-u* d in ohedir-ne* to th*' 

f St-c*i n !| nf 7Jh V et.
th* proviafona

; •'■quiifruenti 
* --n. fi.'i which confb 

i of iltaju
“ ...... . Uni from nnd ufici
" ni lin. Act, in llic case of any

.I, c inneeimir c lo -r. y. It wa. rnr .nilv < ! wliicli .lmll hiipjjcn tlie said i., ci,.
hvhe.vd in tii.lr-rich Ih.t Mr. (’. j l. j A,„/ ; -rvcmblv, hy the death of the |ier-
Ikr «w writ >« U, pnehfc—ihnt no.... * , i « m cli i.rn.nr hy reason of his bein ' sum-
left the olcctorn to dclihr r.ic and thnl the ! mined to the Legislative Council “or by 
Hirer fT i. I" bn returning Miner. Erer.lliis ' amptina any nfKcr from the Crown 
trick I» rc.ornil lo wlveli c.n c.nvrrt „jj;cr (,y i|,c- aeceniancc of which Ids
elective pririlege into » inn»* piliildn f«tce. s7„ii r , •>,llnc' which Ills

W. cïnnnt bol,eve Ih.l .h. of rfjTg i‘sh-dî T'r."T«! of
lliirnn will Allow ilium-e ve. tu bo trilfitlie,! ■ . '•11 11,111 b* ton duly ol ihe ts|ic»ker
*w*y like cni'lr—-h«rn n-« msny nmi in. ln.l,>riUAMon Ihereof being given lo him 
tyie cnuniy moot enn-iie'eni m renre.eni t"T »"» member in bis place in the said 
tnierc.'v of H'Oir i.eighnoiiis; «ml tie lrfyishtive Assemhlv. er in writing under 
hope, for the n _ n^ cv e, y - h,,, » ihHl UU bands nnd seals of any two members ol
decent, II. .. Mr. Cv,ley will Ui npn-,.,,1. | the s,id Lcgi.|,ti,c Assembly, to give no-

Ksrsscr. —   .cat fsstrJht

ston, pronounced ,,,,,,
dent of the Council, ns it is erroneous- |^a, ^enileaian’* *x*iiiplr, are you aviustn 
ly called, useless; and, that “to op- , ij,e. mmive* thm ascribed tu hnu?
neoranees,” some new duties had to he ! mo quote you comctlx :— 
tacked to it, after which he accepted i.; | Globe, April 28. 1848 — Whatever mv 
,v. ibvse the Government for wasting the , fi© the Colonial's object, hi# change of polic\ 
public money, and sneer at “the apostles of j is of th* most derided character. He dorr 
retrenchment.” norm,,r/y Meet to one or/.*» pn,',/,«/

,, ,__ 1 -tr*»* the ministerial policy, but mukta a regularMr., Cameron was relumed for Kent ,„er£ \,„y
with ovor 500 of a majonly ; too got a \ma<jr gr>c<* they have entend upon office 
seat there, but w anted 190 oi polling even j // ,,r,n9 the debates of the late Sitsion hm i 
half the votes. B? the Statute of 1349, ! not y ! In n complried in the Colonist; nl,.1 
you are not elected at all, for it requires a I can doubt that they kept bark until the Eh 
L.,vf „ft riiF vofri poITed to fieri— ! tor dr ■ mi nrd-rrn trhirh side Wromtnil htm
vet'we hear nothing of tl.il. in the Gl'ix. "'/■ °r "itpr wfrn.. a.,.,..,., - .
V . . .i„ • in ..nit* with government pah wage or not? 7 hat point
\ our vocation, nppar y, • . bring decided full benefit is taken of his past
the Colonist the Canada Company, nn". ,i/,,,ce. «.d «-cry „rc«.-m,cc nflh, U.l.f.u
•'The Church, to abuse reformers. ^ | months is dragged to hia assistâtes »„
liked your conduct last summer and pub- t^e , nalavghl. There is an extreme defire 

. ! î J 'sOsiX to those I j to make out a case against the Administra
• ? .1 ten ce» urged your rriwB • • • 1

lions upon their good fortune, in having *o 
able ani influential «a Representative as 
Mr. Cameron has proved himselfS be; and 
I trust that this noble County wilr re-elect 
him by acclamation.

1 remain, dear Sir,
Y ours very faithfullv,

JOHN FRINGE.
To Thos. Nicholls, Esq.,

Sec’y R. Committee, Goderich.
The following toasts were given from the 

Chair :
The Queen.
Prince Albert and the Royal family.
The Army and Navy.
The Governor General.—Responded to 

by Mr. J. Clark.
,_t______________ _ Lady Elgin and tlie fair of Canada.—

huth with him? No, it is ino ottea because ! Renonded to by Mr. II. Horton, and the 
you have Mr. A., tho sharp attorney, who ,T ..»... <—i P - * Hon. Mr. Cameron.

The Member for Huron.—Speech by
has Curd a ley a I objection, or Mr. II. 
Ihe eloquent coi.n^sllor, who c.n humbug 
'he jury, that exp»ct to surrpeffT It is fully 
ims that judicial proceedings were simplt- Mr. Cameron.

Our Guest, Mr. Christie.—Speech by 
If you t hen felt that justice wa» bought Mr. Christ in.

1 h our c0!*''y tribunals wore a -j'hc Agricultural interest of Canada.—
labrynth of deceptmn, a spiders’s web for b - ........

the Piesa, and a seat in Ihe AsseinWj, }uu 
can do much good—hy uniting with the 
enemies of Canada, as you appear disposed 
In do—much evil. 1 believe that Mr. 
Cameron would have preferred another 
gentleman for Kent, and tliere l differed 
from him. Since your election you have 
exerted vourself to the utmost to prove that 
he was right and 1 wrong in our estimation 
of your public character—for that alone do 
I speak, and only no far as you have public- 
|y given occasion.
" In 1S48, the Colonist complained of tlie 

number of persons in the Cabinet. Here 
is your apology for Messrs. Cameron.

L-r it .« w ' II..:n l< t the public *ce Iv» m-ig
Lificanl exceedingly are all the charge# 
wh’ch can pnsalhly Le scraped up again#t a 
Reform Admintetration.

If the above quotation does no! describe 
the Globedf 1*02, language would fail. 
Ae to Mr. Scobie, h* never pretended to he 
a reformer, at lésai I never heard that h* 
did. The editor of the Transcript. down 
at Montreal, laat January ti, thinks “ Tlia: 
seme small compensation might be cflVrrd 
him JMr. Cameron—by Lord Metcalfel, 
with i hr vinw or orttino his votb, is not 
impossible.” The Transcript eilitor was a 
Metcalfe ®nn, and know# better than I how 
his lerdehip got his majoritie*. Mr. Scob-e 
held the eau.e faith, tad hie fallow-labourer

u.f unwary—that the artless and confiding 
farmer and mechanic bad no chance in them 
uoamM the crafty pleader whose lying 
longue was ever ready to he let for hire to 
the possessor of the longest purse, why have 

>f> t'rtcn sneered at and mpeked’ those 
« ho resisted deep and cruel wrong in 1837, 
fjthereby wrung from faction all the pow- 

m lor good which Canada has since obtain-

’ firagraphs offensive to Ihe sense .of 
CaMdd conservatives, family compacts,loy- 
al «Uniters, lawcraft. nr -hitler thuccb-

f' Its art liter J1 is turned upon the 
nV‘ï;S °'“'erro »• ! improvement to divide 

and distract Ilirm, and thus retard the pro- 
gross of the country under existing institu- 
lions and popular leaders.

W. L. MACKENZIE.
Himon KucnoiT-Tbt writ ha. i,,Urd 

for lb. clccimn in II,mm. Gorge Brow,
Esq., junior, 0l G. de,irh, in mu m oimr.ei

nn o the lion. Malcolm Canter,m. We
fi* Vhlî'l? "f H'°”n' bare
i.cr nf h,, being mmended by » Corns
s .nm,/T Ch J*"' W*',0,> '• Chairman. 
• enough ° ,h„ „ ri0, th<
",n ler "“I®» —Long po,'n/ Mrwalc.

and 
,r»» ncccs- 
rauturoua

Responded to by Mr. D. GJark.
The Reform of Canada Last.—Re

sponded lo hy Mrr Cameron.
Civil and Religious liberty, increased

Representation, ftv.______ ________
The extension of the Franchise.—Re. 

spot,ded to by Mr. Christie.
Many other toasts were drank with great 

enthusiasm. The whole dinner was on 
strict Total Abstinence p'-m 
proved clearly that alcbohol is
ùiUy Lo ilULiUI, «.V/a«* • • »— t -
political dinner».

y The Hamilton SpccUtor ia now 
pubh.bed daily. The two fir.l numbers 
reached ue by tbie morning's mad—it la • 
wqll printed sheet.

05-The second number nflh' Uf* Boat 
has reached ue, wo hone it roc »ccccrf.

05» We cell the etlonliun of our rnedera 
to W. !.. McKeume'e Wum ««**£
Brown, r.-,., Editor Of ,h. Oiofr -,
publish another hf them ncit wee

oi


